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Not Met1725-A.-E.: Medication Management Training
1725-A.-E.: A.   All staff members who administer medication shall have medication administration training. 
B.   Whether administering medication or not, each early learning center shall have at least two staff members trained in medication administration. 
C.   Such training shall be completed every two years with an approved Child Care Health Consultant. 
D.   A licensed practical nurse (LPN) or registered nurse (RN) with a valid nursing license shall be considered to have medication administration training. 

Finding: 

After July 1, 2016, the provider did not have at least two staff members trained in medication administration whether the early learning center 
administers medication or not. 
- S1 is the only staff with documentation of medication administration training.

Not Met1907-E.2: Cribs Free of Toys and Other Soft or Loose Bedding
1907-E.2: Cribs shall be free of toys and other soft or loose bedding,  including  comforters,  blankets,  sheets, bumper pads, pillows, stuffed animals 
and wedges when the child is in the crib.

Finding: 

1907-E.2 Based on observations: 
The center's cribs were not free of toys or other soft or loose bedding (including comforters, blankets, sheets, bumper pads, pillows, stuffed animals and 
wedges) while the child was in the crib. 
- Upon arrival, Specialist observed one sleeping infant in their crib with a loose blanket covering them. 
- At 2:18pm, Specialist observed one infant sleeping in a crib with a toy on her pacifier. 

Not Met1909-G: Infant - Bibs

1909-G: Bibs shall not be worn by any child while asleep.

Finding: 

** NEW ** 1909-G Based on observations: At 2:18pm, Specialist observed a sleeping infant with a bib on. 


